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National economic development will have to be endowed
with spatial dimensions to the effeotlve realisation o_

ube

equity and efficiency components of the growth objeoti e
She method of national development through regional oystem
as a set of delimited spatial entities,
accepted

is being ino^ca mgl

A balanced development of ®uoh regions is real Is ec

as the comprehensive answer to

the effiolenoy and equi^

conditions of welfare oriented growth - whether planned or
merely controlled and regulated

Consequently

regional and

inter-regional studies ere a necessary part of the broader
growth eoonomics
Of late
the world over

regional studies have assumed greet i-rnortanoc
In Indian planrine,

the preliminary con

flicts between the expedients of rapid take-off and

fch

egalitarian objectives, with which the regional balance con
cent is partially loaded
haps

are being Blowly dissolved

before long the objectives of regional balance,

tely recognised in the Second and tne Third Plano
back somewhat reluctantly on
ing priorities

he dj ramie

advanced oountnes,

deque

but ouohet

chcdole

may be pursued more vigorously

Per

Tven

the problem of transmitting -thc t

conflict
n

uhe

m-th

momentum evonly over the enti e face of the nation has been
engaging the best of thoughts

National ■‘•ake-off -fe now

4

8
supposed to remain incomplete until it is oomoletely

nation

alised by transmitting over the whole territory the selfsustaining sectoral momentum through a judicious combination
of sectoral pronortionB end densities
Institute of Economic Growth
d«olared, ’

Hew Delhi

While addressing the
W w Rostow recently

and as e matter of prediction

I would

bs^

ths+

this oroblem in its broadest sense is going to ■‘■urn out 1o be
the gre^tes-1- operetional problem of developnent economics
m the coming decade
However

theories of regional groT^h end in-ten-region 1

balance are still in fcheir infancy

nhe

irst instance of a

regional study in India may be traced +o ’Regional Derx elopment in India

by Dr

Bolalrishna in the year 1948

a new dimension to the economic literature and
the oountry

binkinp- of

But iA was not until after a long span of ''bout

15 years that an,, thinking on the follow-up of any
be notioed

I* lent

ind could

The Hationpl Council of Applied Tbonomio Research

conducted a series of xechno-eoonomio surveys for “everel
states since 1560
oonduoted b,> Prof
reoently

A more appropriate regional
A T A

3y nature

tudy \pb

Learmonth for Mysore Stat

qx i e

these 1 ter studies re°enbled expert

studies of oertam potertialitips rather than a synthe i
of the comprehensive problem of balanced dcvaLonmcrt throuch
regional planning
In the planned economy of India Mysore ^tate oorntitutes a part_al regional eyetem in the complete economic
system of -the nation

Several of our regions oould be
4

s

scientifically delineated for planning purpose

ft eg oie ore

what they are for the a Insole reason that they differ fro^
one another

fheir problems, Their poxentielity and ter

appropriate schemes of development subs tan tidily Vcjry '''’on
development, conpistent with their distinot identity, but
with the lntra- and inter-regional implications of bo! roed
growth

is an integral part of the orderly growth proettb o_

the oountry

therefore a specialised study of Mysore t te

is undertaken with a view that in addition to being useful
for the evolution of short ana long run planning poll xes of
the State, it is likely to be of didactic value to the tidier
of other States of the country faced as they are vi l tie
common ultimate objectives and several identical probleas
Smoe industrialisation is considered to be the nansoee
for many a socio-economic ill

special emphasis

placed on location end development of Industries

id

itiurrli/
In c

f^r

as it foreseen ard strengthens the perspective oppre ron^l
conditions, the location behaviour i*5 a dominant cl arc,oteri
stic of the mionj-entities xhax bears on the oroblei of region
al development
So it is ultimately the attributes of natural and deri
ved loo8tional factors of a region that largely determine thf
scope of its industrial, and consequently it1- general develop
ment

Id

a region

(Therefore, in addition to the loo°t-ionel

behaviour of individual units, the otoareoter of the go /erning locational and developments! factors, is more _undaoenta_
to the regional development studies

In this con+ert it is

found essential and useful to evolve the concept of re^ion-

4
ality* of these faotors to explain then impact on the
origin and growth of the industrial uniis in an inter
regional setting of competitive locations

Through ttu.i

it is ultimately possible to synthesise the loca+ion b l cvlour of individual units

location Influence of the

^fl

ing developmental factors and the regional growth inert ic*
The Thesis is divided into three "'a ts
mainly introductory

^arc. X ic

Comprised of only one chanter, i

ets

the tone for the ensuing analyses and fabrioeies a frrrre o P
reference by esut-blishing and olanfymg the vital conoo~ p
like regioD, regionality and inter-regional balance

J

further explains the mechod b<r which the planning regionc
oould be demarcated end the problem of their belr-nce

d

development oould be analysed by the mcogretion of the
location and growth theories
In the ligrt of the deduction,. mede in ^ert T, T>ar

it

seems to establish an emnirxoal loundation to the del^nea+ion
made m Par* III

It may be added thet the field o

observ

ation m Part II and Part III is tne sane
Comprising Chapters II-YI Pprt II deals *ith J-be
empirical data collected through a survey of a o-unplc o_
large industrial establishments in \ysore ^tate

lhe ~ecioi&l-

ity of the loeaxion faotors and their relative influe ice on
the looation behaviour of the indu^tml uni^s

are exa

ned

so that they may provide a baoxgrouna to the policior for
manipulating the potentiality and the looation optuein of
the regional eoonomy, and the prospects of iis gro\ t*

t «

cast experience of the surveyed units in relation to tl

g

)

5

dynamism ox the major location faotors ie
to study their long run impact
marketing

l°o examine1

Current problems o

uoplien

expansion and other re3«ateo fielGo o± orer^/iion a’'*

also covered

Entrepreneurial mobility cfflorg Beotora c.n

regions is also examined

as conditions of mob JLttj be r

decisively on regional integration and balance
Chapter II #ith vhioh Part II opens seta out the jt ti
ercel design of *he survey

Chapter III deals ? rki t *

location caures 8nd Chapter I\ w_th the subsequent r*ne Jenoe
of the individual uni“s

Chapters V c.nd VI c guoj

\e beha-

viour of individual ma eriel and human location farter
respectively

Inough these two factors} groups sre closely

related to one another, to sharpen +he general. focus o

•<ae

enouiry eeob is ficed in turn
Part III, comprising Chapters T.TI-VTI dr a* a 01

be fird-

ings of the tvo earlier Parts for the an lysec of the lo ation
behaviour of the industries end the locot onal be^r np o
development faotors, m the II Lore ^tate

the

It relies fur her

on the basio regional statist os to assess the current situa
tion

toe problems, the pot ept^pi vexes ^id the

pos

ible lines

of .approach to the development of each region leading ulti
mately to the balanced development of the state repiore-l
system

mainly through industra situation

Of these, Chapter VTI underta es toe regions! s m^ps «*
of the Coastal and the adjacent JIalnad ‘Regions after setting
the tone of the general analy-n by delineating the ma ox
featu es and the problems of
lhe three remaining regions

development of the
all ere of the plains

tete
net ely

6

1

the Transition Region, the Hoxthern I aisno
Haidan, are te^en up in Chapter rIXI

The ^eotion

•these regions follow a uniform pattern
region

nd the

delineate their oh*araotenr,tics

o#> e-n
on ell

The/ doma cate the
nerteininf to

mental requirements, turn to toe course and condition

erveiloiof

past development, a^se-s the overall resource -ltupt on and
strategies

unearth specific problems and finally dxaw op

gobemea of development oaoable of leading to one La nal growth
and inter-region el halaroe

Inportan- hiTtnricel f e ttv m

of the economic, partioul^rlv Ihe industrial oast of the
State, that hove irapor snt bearing on
ment ai e reoanitulated ir Ctanter 17

xufcare dev ln-"'bou^i it oi n e^aminfe

the pattern of growth and diaperoior in the of-t
**ot arav & clear blueprin*1, for the future
ihe t\o viuoceeding Chipter^ to aocomnli^h

s

does

it antic* pa es
ta*1 mo

meaningfully
Chanter / mal et> an asses&mei ^ of the vanojs

T^rnctlve

resource1* of ihe State in the light of tb nr induotrial

ooteii-

txalitiaa and lavs the pattern of induot ies that ioul i be
founded ir •'■hern

nbe scope of augmenting their suopl ? eb

improving the oondi+ions of their exploitation i o *1

nd

ex«*i ioed

Chanter 71 surveys the important utilities onl overheads
of tae State viz , ro^d, railvjayw

port;0 -no om er, ojpole-

mented by a regional essesBmtnt of the m titutionl a^ I
other requirements of growth

'nheir tolirne

strucii-r » and

more of xegional d.bpersion atp subjected to ontio^i
and oossible lines of advene emtnt needed in each of iKe

e

,

for

the successful execution of the persnectxve nlans are laid
down

4t the end of xhis Chapter

the volume and the rate of

7
fV 1

lnveet^ent required in the ° r+e for e ^ericd o
twenty years to lead it to the level of n

im 1 eve** ? e

in terms of per capita inoone ere establt aed
Chapter "*71 concludes the otudy
Llem w-th whinh toe etid,, storied
*he

egor -Ptndinpe

assesses the

It re tr*e

* e

eurvmn end cnoc 1 i
in

end

l

/ r

p

^.hioh the objectives o** the ot$a*V hove been fu ille
finally, noinfca to the field- ***0 PtuV ooeno
further re4?© rch

t*

*“

e
1

